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Modern Woodmen Hold Encampment -in LEVY’S SALE STARTS.

Modern Woodmen of the World with 
the colors, presenting axes as the 
ffag was raised on the Municipal pier 
In Chicago, where,4,50(1 of them gath
ered for their annual encampment

Savannah Store Has Been Crowded 
From Opening Hour. ^ _

“It Does Me Good To Tell 
Folks About Such a 
Wonderful Medicine” 
DeckresBolt
“It Just does me good to .tell 

folks about something that will fix 
them up like this Karnak will,” de
clares R. C; Bolt, of 360 Preston 
St.. Spartanburg, S. C.

rl had indigestion and constipa
tion so bad the past seven years I 
didn’t know'what it was to eat a 
meal and not suffer from it after
wards. Food seemed like knots in 
my stomach and I would just bloat 
with gas until my stomach felt 
sore. I was in terrible shape.

“And my liver was so sluggish it 
just seemed to have quit acting. ~I 
was weak and run down? from head 
to foot, had headaches almost Con
tinually, fcnd talk about feeling 
bad, I just felt terrible all over.

“When I saw what this Karnak 
was doing for other folks, why, 
you can bet I wasn’t going on suf- * 
fering without giving this new 
medicine a trial. And I want to 
tell you it’s the finest I have ever 

I took Karnak and the Kar- 
Pills, too, and the bloating, in- 
ition and constipation have 

just been knocked sky high.
“I just put away'a big meal xvow 

without it ever bothering me in the 
least In fact, it gives me new 
strength and energy and keeps me 
in good working trim. Yes, sir, I’m 
feeling great since taking Karnak, 
that’s all there is to it I don’t 
miss a chance to tell my friends 
about this medicine, and wish I 
could tell everybody else , about it- 
too. Ml certainly do 
for tbem,”

lo the work

Karnak is sold in Barnwell exclu
sively by Mace & Deason; and by 
the leading druggist in every town.

T
Local and Personal■ j

News from Williston

A
Big Investment Required

T the close of the year 1924. the Southern Bell. Telephone - 
Company had a,total investment in service of $58,987,629, 
not including $337,778 of construction work in progress.

\ I

Of this large investment, a substantial portion is located in 
the State of SOuth Carolina. \ .

•—' ♦ N.

Replacements and additional plant to meet the growing needs 
of the telephone users of South Carolina was installed last year at 
a cost of approximately H45,800.

The new plant is necessarily bought at today’s prices, which, 
for equipment, material and other major parts of the telephone 
system, are 65 per dent higher lhan the pre-war prices. Wages 
and taxes alone are from 100 to 350 per cent higher.

An even greater investment must be made in South Carolina 
this year, with the result that the investment per telephone stdflon 
Is rapidly rising without a'proportionate increase in the revenue 
per telephone Station.

The enormous sums of money needed each year cannot be

Z,
secured unless the Telephone Company’s credit is good, and the 
company’s credit is judged by the earnings on the investment In 

vice.servi
Telephone users are familiar with the increased extent and 

value of telephone service in South Carolina, and* the company la 
encouraged to believe that they will co-operate In making possible 
the enormous extensions needed in ttfe early future.

. MORGAN B. SPEIR, Carolinas Manager

><5- bell . System"

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OfM Sytmm, Umimmrtml S«r*«c*
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ALL EXPENSE
T

j PERSONALLY CONDUCTED . \
NIAGRA FALLS, TORONTO, CANADA, NEW YORK CITY 

AND WASHINGTON,
AUGUST 5TH to AUGUST I6TH 

FROM VARIOUS SOUTH CAROLINA POINTS 
Most economical. A wonderful vacation tour without worry. 

Everything pre-arranged. Splendid chance for parents to give 
their children an educational trip during this vacaition period. 

Write for descriptive folder, showing cost, etc.
‘ ' S. H. McLEAN,

District Passenger Agent

Southern Railway Company
, COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Williston, July 4.—Ovid Boyles, of 
Mount-Airy, N. C.V is visiting in this 
section. ~ __•

Mi^s Edith Bell is visiting in Au
gusta, Ga. - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hall were recent, 
visitors to Augusta.

Oneal Lott is visiting in Saluda. 
"""Mrs. S, . A. Wise and daughter, 
Marie, of Aiken, are visiting here.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Rowcsville, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. T. Wil
lis, Jr.

Miss Juliet McCreary is visiting in 
Columbia. - —

W. E. Prothro motored' to Ashe
ville, N. C., this week.

Dorothy Bracey, of Augusta, is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. J. C. Hair. • _
--Mr-aft4Mi^.-Cr-B.-John50n, of Al
lendale, were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ready and two 
children, Billy and Thelma, of Col
umbia, were recent visitors of Mrs. 
Ready’s mother, Mrs. Lulu Wise and 
other relatives at Windsor.

Harold Jackson, who graduated 
this year at the Williston High school 
left last week for Jacksonville, Fla., 
where he has accepted a position.

Miss Audrey Joyner has' returned 
from a visit to Rowesville.

Mrs. John Meservey, ot Chaileston, 
is visiting her father, Mr. R. E. Wood
ward. ’ ? •# '................ ..........

Guy Cox, after a short visit to 
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Trotti, left this 
week for his home in Altha, Fla.

Mrs. Kittie Hair and grandsons, 
W. D. and Quinby, of Aufyista, are 
spending some time wth relatives in 
and around Williston.

W. B. Powell and Mrs. S. J. Pow
ell have returned from a visit to Mrs. 
Annie Givens at Saluda.

Emily Reel, of Augusta, was a 
visitor this week of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D- L. Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rountree and 
Mr. and Mrs C. L Green? spent th;s 
week in Bluffton. .

Miss Clara Mae Edenfield has re
turned to her home in North Augusta 
after visiting Mrs. G. R. Hudson.

Mrs. W. H. Hair has returned from 
Rome. Ga.. where she visited her sis-.
ter. Mrs. L. V. Hicks. _....

1 Mrs. S. B. Ray has returned from 
Bishopville and has as her guest her 
young nephew, James' Dudley Simp
son. — — -•

Mrs’. C. J. Youngblood and children, 
of Branchville, are vrstting the
home of Mrs. C. W. Hair.*
- Joel Kennedy and Frampton Scotts 
left this week for Hollywood, Fla., 
where they have accepted positions.

Messrs. W; P'rWalsh and T. A. Me-. 
Cue have returned from an automo
bile trip to Greenwood and McCor
mick. - ,

Pinckney Lee left last week to spent 
the summer in Madlen, Mo. - 

Misses Lucile- and Faye Roper have 
returned to Fountain Inn after visit
ing Miss Florrie Lee Scott.

Miss Harrydelle Thompson has re-* 
turned from Charleston and was ac
companied back by Gwendelyon Alt
man who wll visit in Williston fqr 
several weeks. •

Mr. ind Mrs. J. -A. Latimer, Misses 
Bettie Matthews, Dorothy Toole and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Whitaker, of Wil
liston, Mrs. William McNab, Sr., and 
Miss McNair and Mrs. H. L. O’Ban- 
non, of Barnwell, attended a song 
ecital given by Frances Kasper Law- 

ton, of Washington, D. C., in Bamberg 
last Tuesday night.

Miss Daisy Willis has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. A. B, Amaker, 
of Columbia. ,

■ Wyatt Woodward, Mr. an4 Mrs. 
L. H. Polean and Mrs. Orene Smarrs, 
of Akron, Ohio, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Woodward, having motor
ed down from Akron in slightly over 
fifty hours.

B. H: Levy, Bro. and Co., of Sayan-s, 
nah, Ga., announce through these 
columns the begim?ing of their Re- 
motal Sale, which started Wednesday 
morning at 10 -o’clock. •

' Long before the doors were opened, 
the streets were crowded with shop-* 
pers. There .has never.before been a 
like demonstration of buying in the 
history of Savannah’s merchandise 
world.

Reports show that people 'Carte 
from aH parts of southeast Georgia 
and lower South; Carolina, ard the 
expressions - of 'satisfaction \ were 
many. ^ v ,J

It is Jb.e intention of B. H. Levy, 
Bro. and Co., to sefl the entire $250,- 
000.00 stock that is in the old prem
ises in order to open their new store 
with ^everything he1# oh or a,bbut Sept. 
1st*—— —

Every day promises to be a day 
of ecunumy and surprise" ana, a 
special invitation is exterified to the 
readers' of this paper to share in this 
Wonderful opportunity of savings.
...The Levy’s reputation of fairness
Wd honesty, plus refiability, is be
hind every sale made in jthis cam
paign, and there is no doubt but this 
sale will be the most successful of 

-its kind ever held in southeast Geor
gia.- - —

■ The store opens each morning at 
9 o’clock, closing at 6, with the excep- 
lion .-ol - .Saturdaysv* when- • the STOYC' 
will remain open until 10 o’clock. _ 

Special events are planne^ for each 
Saturday night, which will be worth 
while attending.

The campaign will continue until 
the entire stock is sold.

LAND PRICE HIGHER

Heavy Rise Noted in Comer Lot in 
Town of Allendale

Allendale, July 5.—An indication of 
the enormous increase in the value of 
lands in the town of Allendale" was 
given in the offer received here by 
John R. Vann, receiver of the First 
National bank, lor a tract of land pur
chased a few years ago by the bank 
with the intention of building a new 
banking house. This piece of land, 
measuring 57 feet on Main street by 
69 feet six inches on Bay street, was 
purchased by the bank for $2,200, and 
the Standard oil company of New Jer
sey now offers $7,500 for it. It is about 
om^twentietb part of a tract of land 
which was sold in 1918 by W. 7'. Riley,^ 
Si*., to M. L. Middleton for $10,000.

The price now offered for the corner 
Tot "would indicate that the value of 
land in the business section of this 
city is now fifteen times bs great as it 
was seven years ago.

I
Miss Ruth Clary spent the week

end with her mother, Mrs. Janie 
Clary- Miss Clary is attending sum
mer school in Orangeburg.

■f

I All Lines of Insurance

[Farm Coverage
a Specialt

Calhoun and Co.
P. A. Price, Mgr.

I Bank of W. C. Bldg.
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I DOUGHTY’S
the old reliable

DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS , 
•since 1895 • >

IPhone 6562, Columbia
•x~x~x*-:~x~x~x~x**x~x~x~x-x~>

PLANNING FOR THE
FUTURE—

Are you planning for 
the future—for the tine 
that is sare to come, soon
er or later, when you will 
answer the summons of 
the Grim Reaper? You 
can provide for your fam
ily while you are living 
but Tyhat will becorte of 
them tifhen you are dead?

•Let me show yoa jKvw 
.cheaply ygu can protect 
them with LIFE INSUR
ANCE in 'a reliable com
pany.
NORMAN B. GAMBLE 

Barnwell. S. C.

A Bargain in Rubber Belts
We arc offering the very best Stitched Rubber Belt at the 

following prices on the sizes phqwn, *nd wilLYelTat these prices 
as long . as what. belts we have last: — —-

^ X ' \“
X: Three inch 4-ply at 25 eta. per foot, ----------

Five inch 4-ply at 40 cts. per foot.
Ten inch 4-ply at 85 cts. per foot,

The above if the „very best Stitched Rubber Belt. Wa also 
offer the following Radio Friction Surface Rubber Belt, which 
fe a first class belt in every respect, and will make a special 
price of 45 cts. per foot for the 5 inch 4-ply, this sold at 6Q cts. 
per foot* \ a

.SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Columbia Supply Company
823 WeVt Cervais St. Columbia, 8. C.
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HIGH UP IN THE
SOUTHERN

APPALACHIAN
MOUNTAINS

OF
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 

EASTERN TENNESSEE and 
NORTH GEORGIA

Land of the Sky
.. %

Are Many Good Places to
SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

j

Reduced Summer Fares to All 
Summer Tourist Resorts
Tickets on Sale Daily 

Beginning May 15th 
Gopd Until October 31st, 1925 

Write for Summer Vacation Folder

Consult Ticket Agent
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

“STANDARD” gasoline

THE CITADEL
, _ ' * >

The Military College of South Carolina.
VACANT SCHOLARSHIPS

, A vacant scholarehip in Barnwell County will be filled by competitive examination to be held at 
the county-seat on Friday, July 10th. Applicanta must be at least sixteen and not more than twenty 
years of age, and must meet the educational requirements for admission to the freshman class, which 
are a certificate from an accredited four-year high school, covering fifteen units, or an equivalent 
examination.

This scholarship covers tuition, board, hospital, laundry, room, aTO'-an allowance for uniforms.
The Citadel is a liberal arts college, offering electives in civil engineering, ^science, language 

and literature, and business administration. i 7
It has an excellent military system, having been rated by the War Department continuously 

for many years as “distinguished military college.” An inspector says of it:— X .
“It is so superior in all its methods, it must be classed alone.”
It provides thorough physical training of all students under competent supervision, and en

courages all athletic sports. ~T~
FOR CATALOGUE AND BLANKS, WRITE TO-

^ Col. O. J. Bond, President
The Citadel, : • Charleston, S. C.

Advertise in The People-Sentinel -


